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There are .111 prisoners la the
,

An early cloning movement Is on root
in Nantlcoke.

Sugar Notch I preparing to bulla a
new town hall. ,

Congressman Williams Is spendlnR
the week at his hyme In Wllkes-Barr- e.

The shirt factory at Susquehanna
gives steady employment to sixty girls.

Nantlcoke wheelmen have organized
nnd will hold races at Dundee park on
July 17.

TVllkcs-Barre- 's tax receiver will have
the city patrol wagon at his service to
haul In delinquent taxpayers In style.

The Susquehanna river at Columbia
has been stocked' with. MO.OOO muska-logn- e,

gamy flsh from the St. Law-
rence.

Burglars attempted to rob Sword &

Sons' store In Parsons, but were fright-ene- d

before they had secured any-
thing.

Mrs. William Eggleston, ot Wllkes-Barr- e,

who fell out of a rts.rn door and
Buffered a broken back, dl.ed from her
Injuries.

E. M. Rosser, bookkeeper In the
Kingston Savings and Deposit bank,
has been promoted to the position of
nssltant cashier.

An unsuccessful atempt was made
by burglars to crack the safe In the
Btoro. of the White Hardware com-

pany In Wllkcs-Barr- e.

While U Addison's family sat on the
front porch of their house In Miner's
Mills a sneak thief entered through a
rear door and stole $5.

Isaac Osterhout, station agent at
La Grange, caught a black bass weigh-
ing six and one-ha- lf pounds, at the
liead of Osterhout Island.

Landlord Frear, of the Wlnola House,
Is making arrangements for his an-

nual oDenlmr. which will be about the
middle of the present month.

The relief association organized at
the time of the disaster in Hartford
mine In Ashley In 1890 has exhausted
Its funds, and Is preparing to wind up
Its business.

Michael Sabonls, single, aged 35

years, was taken seriously III while at
work In No. 2 breaker of the Kingston
Coal company. He was taken home
and died shortly afterward.

The Edeerton Coal company have
been making extensive Improvements
on their breaker by adding a new wing.
The breaker will now have over double
the capacity It had formerly.

All the locomotives of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company which have
occupied the round houses at East
Mauch Chunk for many years will be
removed to Lehlghton. Many railroad-
ers will remove there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Aglb Rlcketts, of
WIlkes-Barr- e, have Issued invitations
to the marriage of their daughter,
Anna Piped Rlcketts, to William T.
Payne. The ceremony will be per-

formed Tuesday evening, June 15, In
the First Presbyterian church.

D. J. Jordan, of
Tunkhannock, caught a black bass
from Lake Carey on Monday, the open-

ing day of the season, that weighed five
pounds and a half and measured 23

Inches in length and 17 across.

FOREST CITY.

George Watklns, of Olyphant, has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Watklns, this week.

'Miss Jennla Brown is the guest of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Smith, of Starucca, Wayne county.

Rev. J. L. Williams, Rev. J. C. He-g- an

and R, E. Alexander, all of For-
est City, are among the seven dele-
gates whom Susquehanna county Pro-
hibitionists have .ejected to attend the
state convention. This place certainly
has Its share of the representation.

Fruitful Branch, Order of True Amer-
ican Ivorltes, will hold a meeting this
evening at which important lodge bus-
iness will be transacted and a full at
tendance of the members Is desired.

Attorney L. P. Wedeman, of 'Scran-to- n,

was here on legal business
Wednesday.

The borough, council met In regular
session Wednesday evening. Thomas P.
McConmlck, appointed to fill the place
of Arnett Bennett, resigned, was
sworn In as a councilman. A com-
plaint was made that young men were
in the habit of loafing on the corner ot
the Methodist Episcopal church lot,
and that aside from the nuisance of
the business, church' property had been
defaced and destroyed. The matter
will be Investigated. The company
'that wants the privilege of putting In
sewers, sent word that they did not
yet have ready their plans and specifi-
cations, but would send them later. D.
A. Moore, representing the Mosler Safe
company, was at the meeting and
showed pictures of a number of dif-
ferent styles of safes. The matter ot
purchasing one was left with a com-
mittee composed of J. Fred Wlllbrock
nnd John Lynch. Street Commission-
er Frank McCIoskey was reinstated,
but warned to pay strict attention
Tiereafter to tho instructions of the
etreet committee. A number of bills
were- - passed, and other routine busi-
ness was transacted. A committee
from the St. Anthony Lithuanian Cath-
olic church presented a petition asking
that Lackawanna street bo graded and
that the sidewalk ordinance be put Into
force along that thoroughfare. Coun-
cil meets in regular session again on
Wednesday eyenin, June 16.

OTHER VICINITY NOTES.
Clifford has a "peeping Tom" who

was recently cowhided by an enraged
husband,

Mrs. William Bryden, of Vandllng,
Is visiting her son, W. D. Bryden, who
is In tho senior class at Lafayette col-
lege, Easton.

John Roderick, of Rlchmondale, will
erect a double house on Clinton street,
Vandllng, and is having the founda-
tions prepared. Edward O'Nell will be
the contractor.

A temperance Boclety has been or-
ganized at South Gibson with the fol-
lowing officers: President, William
Waxey; vice president, W. E. Resse

20c " 10s

Counties.
qulej secretary, Miss Ella Fuller; as-
sistant secretary, Miss Joslo Tripp;
treasurer, W. W. Michael.

A sub-distri- ct Epworth league con-
vention Is In session at the South Gib-
son Methodist church today.

AMERICAN PROTESTANTS.

The I'orty-clglit- h Annnnl Convention
to lie Hold In Philadelphia.

Wllkes-Barr- e, June 3. The second
day's session of tho forty-seven- th an-
nual convention of the state grand
lodge of the American Protestant asso-
ciation opened this morning in Odd
Fellows' hall. The grand officers' re-
ports which had been referred to a
eommltteo yesterday, were this morn-
ing acted on and all the recommenda-
tions of the officers were adopted. The
retiring grand master, William C. Hart,
was presented with a solid gold past
olllclal's Jewel.

Grand Master William Cunningham
announced that he would present at
the end of the year a pair of silver
mounted pavels to the lodge taking In
tho greatest proportionate number of
members from now until the next meet-
ing of the grand lodge.

A committee of five was appointed to
revise the grand lodge constitution, to
report one year from date. The com-
mittee will be named later by the grand
master.

The convention continued In session
until 2.15' when It adjourned to meet In
Philadelphia tho first Wednesday In
June, 1808.

SAVED BY CORSET STEEL

The Bullet Tired by Wilkcs-Iinr- rc

Woman's Husband Glances Oil".
Wllkes-Barr- e, June 3. David R.

Evans Is a stone mason living on Re-
gent street, Wllkes-Barr- e, bilt he has
not been working much during the past
year. He has been drinking heavily,
and causing his family considerable
trouble. He was not home last night,
but came In at about 8 o'clock this
morning, and had a few woids with his
wife, whereupon he drew a revolver
and fired at her. The bullet fortunate-
ly struck one of the steels of her cor-
set, and glanced off, making only a
slight wound.

Evans then turned the revolver on
his daughter Sarah, aged 17 years, but
the revolver failed to work, and the
daughter escaped unhurt. Evans Im-
mediately fled, and at last accounts he
had not been captured, though officers
are searching for him everywhere.

BLEW OUT THE GAS.

Townndn Yonng Lndy Snfd to Ilnvo
Hnd n Narrow Escape.

Sayre, June 3. Bessie Bennett, a
young lady residing In Towanda, came
near bringing death to herself last
night at the Wilbur house. She went
to her room about 11 o'clock and upon
retiring blew out the gas and did not
turn It off.

About an hour later some of the oc-
cupants of nearby rooms dlscoveied
that gas was escaping and the clerk
was summoned. Miss Bennett's room
was locked and It was with some diff-
iculty that she was awakened. The
room was aired and she soon revived
from a stupor. Had she remained
much longer In the room, death would
no doubt have resulted. She said she
did not know how to attend to the
gas.

CLAMS THERE IS OIL

Test Will Soon Ho Mndo on Wynlus-in- g

Side oftho Itivcr.
Wyaluslng, June 3. C. W. Champion,

of Golden Hill, who has been leasing oil
lands over the river In Southern Brad-
ford and Northern Wyoming, was In
town for the past week leasing lands
for his company on this side of the
river, says the Rocket. He Is Instruct-
ed to lease land east of the river as far
north as Towanda and as soon as suff-
icient land Is secured, his company will
put down a test well.

When interviewed in regard to the
outlook for oil' in this section his smile
was not only broad but he gave such a
glowing account of the outlook across
the river at Lovelton where the pres-
sure of ras at present registers 625
pounds, that his hearers at once became
as sanguine of success as he Is.

LETTERS OVER THE WIRE

Telegraph May Merge Into Mail Service.
Invention Which Transmits Three

Thousand Words a Minute.

From the Now York Tribune.
An Increasing amount of attention

Is being given nowadays to the possi-
bilities of rapid telegraphy. By the
Wheatstone system, in which a ly

punched strip of paper is fed
Into the transmitter, from 100 to 1G0

words a minute are- - now easily sent
over a single wire, a speed which Is
three or four times that of the operator
who manipulates a Morse key. By the
Rogers system, not yet In general use,
it Is claimed that 200 words a minute
can be handled nnd printed on a type-
writer automatically. What is called
the Delany system Is still more .

But all of these achievements and pro-
jects are surpassed by a plan which
was described last Wednesday evening
to the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers in this city by Lieutenant
George Owen Squler, of the Third Unit-
ed States artillery, and assistant pro-
fessor of physics at Dartmouth. The
same story was told simultaneously In
Chicago by Profesor Bedell, a well
known expert In such matters. In some
experiments conducted by Lieutenant
Squler, in with Professor
A. C. Crehore at Fort Monroe, a speed
of 1,200 words per minute was actually
attained, and the assertion is made that
from 3,000 to 6,000 words a minute may
be sent by the same system between
points as far apart as New York and
Chicago.
ALTERNATING CURRENT USED,

One great novelty about the new
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Carpets, Draperies ani Wall Papers,
419 Lncka. Ave.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo nrogoiug out of the Wall P.tpor business and our stock mua
bo closed out at once, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Twcnlj-llv- o Tlfousaml Rolls to be closed out at tlto fbl-- .
lowing prices:

lOc'Wall Paper fic25c Wall Paper , 15c

'
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plan is that It utilizes an alternating
current Instead of a constant one. With
the former typo of current the electric-
ity flows first in one direction and then
In tho other with perfect regularity,
and with a frequency of change that
can bo adjusted to the requirements of
tho work which the current is called
upon to perform. Now it Is a familiar
fact that If a constant current which
possesses any particular force is Inter-
rupted by tho separation of two wire
terminals that have been in contact
a spark will be emitted. But if an
alternating current bo Interrupted, and
if tho interruDtion occurs at Just the
stage of an alternation which is mid-
way between a positive and a negative
wave, there will be no spark, because
tho force which was flowing in ono
direction subsides to zero before it be-
gins to flow In the other. What Messrs.
Squler and Crehore propose, then, Is to
Interrupt their current and restore It
at Just such "zero points" in the oscll-llatlo- n

as this. But the sparks will not
disappear unless tho "make" nnd
"break" occur at precisely the right In-

stant; and thus a single and valuable
guide Is afforded the operator In

ADJUSTING HIS APPARATUS.
When ho finds that sparking has

ceased he knows that his transmitter
Interrupts and restores the flow at the
zero stage, and Is working In perfect
harmony with the particular frequency
of alteration employed. The perform-
ance of tho Instrument would then be
"synchronous" with that of the dy-

namo or generator. Hence, such a tel-
egraph may properly bo called a

In fact, that Is the
name adopted by Messrs. Squler and
Crehore.

Now, let us suppose that the Morse
alphabet, which Is composed of dots
and dashes, Is to be tried with this sys-
tem. In that caso a break lasting
from the beginning of aposltlve wave
until its end might stand for tho dot,
and the break from the beginning of a
positive wave, but continuing past Its
subsidence through the rise and fall
of the negative wave also, would make
a dash. Of course. It does not matter
whether the Interruption occurs at the
beginning of a positive or of a nega-
tive wave. The only essentials are
that It shall begin at a zero stage and
shall last Just half a "cycle" or a whole
"cycle." It takes a positive and a neg-
ative wave together to make a cycle.
From these statements one will readily
Infer that the length of the spaces

BETWEEN DOTS AND DASHES
or combinations thereof must also be
either half a cycle or some multiple
thereof. In most of the experiments
described In Lieutenant Squler's story
the, continental code was used. In this
two dots are used In place of the dash
of the Morse alphabet. But the prin-
ciples Involved are Identical.

The machine by which messages are
sent with an alternating current Is
very simple. A narrow wheel with a
flat, narrow periphery is kept in ro-

tation at a rate which is rapid and Is
equal to an integer number of cycles.
That Is to say, when the time required
for a revolution Is divided by the length
of one cycle, there must be no frac-
tion remaining. The quotient must be
a whole number, like 40. This relation
between the two can be maintained
accurately by driving the wheel with
gearing, either from the dynamo which
operates the current, or, what is more
practicable, an alternating current
motor operated by the very electricity
used In telegraphing. Let us imagine,
now, that the wire carrying the mes-
sage is cut in two, and the adjacent
ends are provided with

FLEXIBLE METALLIC TIPS,
or "brushes," and that these two
brushes rest side by side on the peri
phery of the wheel. Obviously, the
current will flow from one brush Into
the metal of the wheel, and thence
Into the other brush, so long as the
wheel remains clean. If, however, a
little patch of paper or other Insulat-
ing material foe attached to the peri-
phery at a certain point, every time it
comes round it will break the contact
between the brush and the wheel, and
thus open the circuit. As soon as the
patch Is past the connection will be re-

stored.
This, h'owever, was not the exact plan

really pursued. In practice, a long,
narrow strip of paper was kept In mo-
tion by the wheel, Just as a belt Is by
a pulley. This strip had been previous-
ly perforated with holes of different
lengths, long or short, and carefully
spaced. One brush rested on top of It
and tho other pressed upward against
It from below, the two being removed
a short distance from the wheel and
eltuated one directly above the other.
So long as the brushes were separated
by the paper strip no current would
flow, but when a hole permitted ono
to reach through and touch the other
the current

WOULD BE RESTORED.
The Interruptions and restorations of
the current always occurred at the zero
stage, between positive and negative
waves, so that no sparkling resulted
after the brushes were once adjusted.
For convenience, In one experiment, the
ends of a short strip were fastened to-

gether precisely like belting, and tho
same message was sent over and over
again. An actual speed of 1200 words
a minute was secured In this way, and
three or four times that rate Is said
to bo entirely feasible.

The precise form of the receiver used
on this occasion need not be fully de-
scribed, because It Is not especially
proferable to several other well-know- n

'ovrri'f of automatic receivers. It Is
sufficient for piesent purposes to say
that the current was led through a coll
of wire mound an optical Instrument
known as an "analyzer." A beam of
polarized light had been sent from an
arc lamp through a series of apparat-
us of which' the analyzer formed a; part,
and this particular object had been ro-

tated far enough to extinguish tho ray
when no current Was flowing. In ac-

cordance with a well-know- n law, the
passage of nn electric current "rotated
the plane of polarization" in such a
way as to permit tho light to pass
again. A highly sensitive and moving
photographlo plate beyond, therefore,
recorded th'e rapid flashes which re-

sulted.

A Possible Explanation.
Mr. Oldboy (soothing baby) "There,

therel I wonder what on earth makes
the child cry so?"

Johnny Oldboy "Well, pa, what else
can you expect7 He ain't old enough
to bwear, is he " Judge.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June S. Cattle active at $l.45a

4.90; stockera and feeders, $3.90a4.W; bulls,
J2.WaS.75; choice calves active and strong
at Ga6.25 Texas grassera and corn-fe- d

cattle, 15.65. Hogs Strong at 3.50a3.K;
pigs, J3aJ.K. Sheep Steady, I3.60a4.50;
Texas sheep, J3.Kia4.35; lambs, tlow; shorn
lambs, U25a5. Receipts-Catt- le, 6,000
head; hogs, 27,000 head; sheep, 10,000 head.

Oil Mnrkot.
Oil City, Pa., June 3. Certificate, no

bids; credit balances, 87c,; shipments, 32,-6-

barrels; runs, 01,700 bushels.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 3. Prices on the
stock exchange were In full awing up-
ward all along the line today, when
Samuel L. Post, Jr., nn bid and popular
member of the stock exchange, was
seized with heart disease and expired
almost immediately on the floor. This
visitation of death put an Immediate
stop to the trading In stocks; and it
was not resumed for nearly two hours.
Tho volume of business was", in conse
quence largely curtailed, many active
operators withdrawing from tho deal-
ings for the remainder of the day.

Tho London buying wns tho most
potent factor In the market and sup-
plemented by the sympathetic strength
radiated from some special stocks, It
moved prices upwards to a point ma-
terially above last night's close In tho
great many stocks, and left them a
fraction below last night's close, and at
or near the low point touched in a
realizing movement earlier In the day.
Total sales of stocks today were 196,-67- 1.

Furnished by WILLIAM IJNN, AL-LE- N

& CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 71H 72V4 71 72
Am. Sug. Ref. Co.. .116 117 115 116
Atch., To. & 3. Fc. 11 11H HVi lliAt., To. & S. Fo Pr.. 23Vi 23i 2a 23
Canada Southern ... 49 49 4S& 48J&
Chcs. & Ohio 17i 17 17U 17&
Chicago Gas 85 87 85i 86
Chic., & N. W. 103 10S 103 0S4
Chic., B. & Q 78V, TOVi 78 7814
-- . v.. j. as ot, Li.... i T 21 25
Chic, Mil. & St. P.... 7M, 77V4 76- - 76
Chic, R. I. & Pac... C8 68 67 67
Del. & Hudson 103 101 103 101
D., L. &. W. 147 147 146 146
DIat. & C. F. 10 10 10 10
Gen. Electrlo 31 31 31 31
Lake Shore 168 168 lf3 163
Louis. & Nash 47 47 47 47
M. K. A Tex. Pr. .. 29 29 29 2"t
Man. Elevated 83 85U 83 83
Mo. Pac 15 15 14 15
Nat. Lead 27 27U 26 26
N. J. Central 72 74 72 73
N. Y. Central 100 100 100 lOOy,
N. Y L. E. & W. ... 13 13 13 13
Nor. Pac k 33 33 3S SS
Ont. & Western ... 14 14 14 11
Omaha 58 58 68 58
Pac. Mail 27 27& 27 27
Phil. & Readl; ... 19 19 19 19
Southern R. R 8 y 8 8
Southern R. R. Pr.. 28 2n 23 28
Tenn. C. & Iron 20 20- 19- 20
Texas Pacific 9 9 9
Union Pacific 7 7 7 7
Wabash 5 5 6 6
Wabash Pr. 14 14 13 13
Western Union 80 80 79 79
w- - L;
U. S. Leather ....'.... 7 7 7 7
U. S. Leather Pr. ... 65 55 65 53
U. S. Rubber 12 12 10 11

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. est. lng.
July 68 6S 63 6S
September 63 63 64 64

OATS.
July 18 18 18 38
September 18 13 18 18

CORN.
July 24 21 24 24

September 23 25 25 23
LARD.

July 3.53 3.57 3.52 3.57
September 3.67 3 67 3.65 3.67

PORK.
July 7.80 7.S5 7.03 7.85

Scrnnton Donrd of Trndc Exchange
Quotntlons--A- ll Quotations linscd
on l'nr of 100.

STOCKS. ma. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co 80
First National Bank 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank , 200 ...
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank" 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction oC 15 17
Scranton Axle Works SO

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 10a
Dime Dep. & Dip Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 145

Economy, S. H. & P. Co 50

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
People's Street Hallway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 103
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 100
m

New York Produce Market.
New York, Juno 3. Flour Firmly held,

but quiet; city mill patents, $4.70a4.90; do,
clears, $4.70a4.80; Minnesota patents, $3.93a,
4.20. Wheat Spot dull, but firm; No. 1

northern New York, 77c, f. o. b., afloat;
spot, No. 1 northern Duluth, 78c. f. o.
b afloat to arrive; 'opened steady ad-
vanced sharply and closed easy at a par-
tial net advance; No. 2 red, June, 75a
75c., closed, 70?ic; December, 71ia72c,
closed, 72c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 29c,
elevator; 30c, ailoat; options Arm, closing
ac. net higher; Juno closed, 29Vic;

July, 29a29c, closed, 29!iC.; August,
30a30c closed 30c; September 30ia
30c, closed, Oats Spot stronger;
No. 2, 22a22c.; No. 3, 21c; No. 2 white,
25c; No. 3 white, 21c.; track mixed
western, 22a24c; track white, 25a32c; op- -

Acknowledged
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tlons firm, but quiet, closing c. higher
July, BaSa, closed, 22c.; September,
23a23c, closed, 22c. Butter Steady;
western creamery, llalSc; do. factory,
7alOc: Iglns, 36c.; Imitation cream-
ery, 9al2c,; state dairy, 10al4c.; do.
creamery, llalCt. Cheese-Qui- ets etnte
large, 8a8c; small fancy, 7a7c: part
skims, 4a6o.; full sklm, 2a3c. Eggs-Stea-dy;

state and Pennsylvania, llallc.;
westorn fresh, 10al0c. Tallow Dull;
city (J2 per packtfge), 3o.J country (pack-age- s,

free), 3c., as to quality.

Phllndolphlu I'roviston&Inrkot.
Philadelphia, Juno 3. Wheat Strong

and c. higher; contract grade June, TCa
79c; July, 72i72c; August, nominal;
September, nominal. Corn Firm; No. 2
mixed, June, 28az8c; July, nominal;
August, nominal; September, nominal.
Oats Firm; No. 2 white June, 25a25o.;
July, 23a25c.j August, 24a25c; Septem-
ber, 24a25c. Butter Steady, fair de-
mand; fancy western creamery, 15al5c.;
do. Pennsylvania prints, 16c; do, west-
ern do., 16c Eggs Firm and active;
fresh nearby, lie; do. western, llallc.
Cheese Dull and lower; New Tork full
creamery fancy, 8c; do. do. do., fair to
cood. 7a8c Refined sugars Firm, good
demand. Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-Stea- dy,

but ,qulet; city prime In hogs-
head, 3a3c'; country, do., In barrels,
2a3c; do. dark, 2c; cakes, 3a3c;
grease, 2c Live poultry Fowls were In
good demand and Higher, spring chickens
plentiful and easier; fowls, 10c.; old roos-
ters, 6a7c; spring chickens, 15a20c
Dressed poultry Unchanged; fowls,
choice, 9c; do. fair to good, 8a9c;
broilers western, us to size and quality,
18a25c.; nearby do., as to size and quality.
Receipts Flour, 2,000 barrels; 2,400 sacks;
wheat, 3,000 bushels; corn, 22,000 bushels;
oats, 25,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
1100 bushels; corn 4,000 bushels; oats, 16,000

head.
m

Chicago Grain Mnrkot.
Chicago, June 3. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows! Wheat July, 63c,
68c; September, 65c 64c; December,
new, C7c, 67c Corn June, 23c, 24c;
July, 24c, 21.; September, 23c 25c.
Oats July, 18c, 18c; September, 18c,
18c Mess pork July, $7.80, J7.S5; Sep-

tember, J7.85, J7.90. Lard July, $3.55,
$3.57; September, $3.67, $3.67. Short
ribs July, $4.30, $4.27; September, $4.32,
$4,32. Cash quotations wero as fol-
lows: Flour Active"; No. 2 spring wheat,
68a69c; No. 3 spring wheat, nominal;
No. 2 red. 8c; No. 2 corn, 24a24c.; No.
2 oats, 17al8c; No. 2 white, f. o. b., 21a
22c.; No. 3 white, f. o. b, 19a21c; No. 2
rye, 22c.: No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3,
f. o. b., 27a3lc; No. 4. f. o. b., 25a27c;
No. 1 flaxseed, 76a77c,; prlmo timothy
seed, $2.70a2.75; mess pork, $7.85a.,90; lard,
$3.52; short ribs, sides, loose, $4.15a4.30;
dry salted, shoulders, boxed 5a3c; short
clear sides boxed, 4a4c; whiskey, $1.19;
sugars, cut loaf, $5.34; granulated 4c.

New York Live Stock.
'Now York, June 3. Beeves No trading.

Calves Slow, closing lower. Veals $ia
5.62; no buttermilks. Sheep and lambs-Sh- eep

shade firmer; yearlings steady;
lambs lower about 500 head unsold; sheep,
$3.50a4.70; yearlings, $5.62; lambs, $6.40a
7.12. Hogs Steady; $3.93a4.20.

Iluflulo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 3. Cattle. Hogs-Sl- ow;

Yorkers, good to choice, $3.67a3.70;
roughs, common to good, $3.15a3.25; pigs,
good to choice, $3.70a!,75; sheep and lambs,
dull and slow; lambs, choice to prime,
$3.15a5.40; culls to common, $3.40a4.40.
Sheep Choice to selected weathers, $l.25a
4.35; culls and common, $2.75aS,90.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains' the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl- -

Hood's
gcstlon, bad taste, coated H
tongue, sick headache, In-- Rp II fsoinnla, etc. Hood's Fills B m 1 9cure constipation and all Its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The ouly Plils to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

EXAMINE CAREFULLY.

EXAMINE CAREFULLY the garments made
See the style, the tit, the llnlsh.

Have you ever got anything hnlf us t.ood at
as low a price? Have you ever got anything
better at u much higher price? We think not.

W. J. DAVIS, BUILDINCJ,

213 Wyoming Avenue.

Men's $4.00 Itufiset
Shoes at $2.19.

Men's $4.00 hand sewed shoes
at $1.69.

$3.00 wine color shoes at $1.08.

Men's $3.00 Calif, hand sewed shoes at
$1.98.

Men's $2.00 Calf and
shoes at $.Z0.

Men's $1.50 shoes, n!l toe? and sizes
at 98c.

Ladies'
450 ralrs Williams & Clark

$3.00 shoes at $1,69.

above is a the
is to

THE LEADING AND LARGEST MILLINERY STORE,

413 Lackawanna Avenue
Every Day in the Week

Is Bargain
Yon can any day in tho week and got tho samo bargains yon

would got on any special day. Our regular are inucli lower
than other stores' bargain prices. "Wo'ro tho busiest Btoro in this
city. Thcro must bo somo reason for it. Hero are a few:

Ono hundred nnd fifty dozen f

UNTRIMMED HATS

In all the new nnd riopularshapcs. French
Chins, Fine Milan Htrnws, Fine Lnco Straws
nnd Neapolitan and II air Braids. None over
sold for less than fl.oo nnd 91.00 each.
Tuko your choice here nt

25c each.

SAILOR HATS

Fully trimmed nnd lined sweat,
most popular shapes.

10c,25c, 39c.
One third of usual price.

Trimmed Hats at Half

GERSON'S,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SUMMER FLOOR COVERING

LINOLEUMS
Of course, take first place. They're
always clean looking, cool, but not
cold to Iho feet, and thfy Jill the bill
from a standpoint to tho
highest degree. During the sale, theso
Linoleums have been somewhat over-
looked, because thy were In tho
basement, wo suppose. Como along
now and take your choice from the fin-

est stock In tho city for less money
than they cost the manufacturer to
make. No need to say more, you
know why; widths, 1 to four yards.

FOR STAIRS
Have you tried there pretty, full
weight bordered OH Cloths? They're
cleaner than always bright
and endless In hard service. cost
less than fine carpets, too.

S. Q,
Opposite Main Entrance

to Wyoming House.

MANUFACTURING

VINEGAR CIDER
COLLINS, Manager.

fbw no sirawin Bit shoe bus

of

250 pair ladles Gray Bros.' $4.00 and
$5.00 shoes at $2.98.

330 pair John $4.00 and
$5.00 shoes at $2.79.

400 pair ladles' & Todd $4.00

shoes at $2.48.
750 pair ladles' Russet black $3.00

shoes at $1.93.
300 pair ladleB' hand sewed $2.60 shoes

at $1.49.
200 pair ladles' $1.60 shoes, lace" and

button
Misses' shoes ut 49c.,' 79c, 98c. and

$1.25.
shoes at 12c, 25c, 49c.

Roys' shoes at 69c, 98c, and $1.25.
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idea bargains.
Remember

Day Here

TRIMMED

L rs SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

nn u
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels Annum

Kelley's

Harding

Children's

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Ono hundred dozen sprays

IMPORTED FLOWERS
Large, full bunches In all tlto newest styles,

flowors that were never sold under $1.00 be-
fore. You can take your cholco at

25c a bunch.

RIBBONS

An Importer's cntlro stock of Finest 811k
nibbonH in Fancy Plnldn. Fnncy Moire,
Fancy Strlpennd Brocade Ribbons, wortb76o
a yard. Your choice here at

25c a. ynrd.
All silk Teffcta RlbbonR, igc a yd. ,
Botnrla worth 4uc, ioc a yd.

Other Stores' Prices.

JULIUS TRAUQOTT,
Proprietor.

riATTINGS
Linen warps or tho best j Japs and
Chinese. Awondorfplly good ono at
$4.00 for 40 yards. Some less than
that, somo Just a llttlo more.

OIL CLOTHS
No bargain storo qualities In this
stock. Is a fine carpets houso
line at bargain store prices. Catch thai
Idea?"

CARPETS
Kerr, Son & Co.'s bankrupt sale price
stllb Do you tho
wonderfully low figures that wo quot-
ed last week? We've mado no change,
although manufacturers say that wo
ought to.

413

KERR, Agent.

408 Lackawanna Ave

CALL UP 3682,
MALONEY OIL CO,,

OILS AIMD
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, lit TO 151 MERIDIAN ST.

31. W.

Manufacturers

per

and

at 98c.

YER DAVIDOW

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. wawRCJ Well Man

10th Day. of Me.
incur-c- 30th Day.

proline, the nbore results ln'30 days. It uilpowerfully and Quickly. Cures when U ether, ttit)
Tou'k men irlil renin their lost minbood.tadold,
tnen will recoier their youthful vigor by tula'HE VIVO. It quickly ani surely restores Herroocsee, Loat Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Xmlwloa.
Lost Power, ratling Memory, Wostlnn Slseues.aaj
all effects of a or excess and IndUcretioa,
which unlit one tor study, builneu or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at the seat of &jeas,bul
is a great nerve tonlo and blood buildor, bring;,
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and rej
storing the Hre of yonth. It wards off rnsanit
and Consumption. Insist on bating REVIVO. n
other. It can be carried In Test pocket. By mUlj
S1.00 per package, or alt for 88.00, with at potl3
tlve written guarantee to cur or refund!
tho money. Circular Iroe. Address
ROYAL MFOIGINE CO.. 63 Rim St.. CHICAQO, IW
For tialo by MATTHEWS UKO&, Urugl

gist Serantoo, Pa.

Acknowledged
CHEAPEST
SHOE
IN SCRANTON.

-

OUR LOW RRIOES
In all sorts of Footwear set the town talking, lias made competitors cry "going out of business," and we are doing

the shoe business of Scranton today. Every day is a bargain day; every day a busy day. Our goods are all of the best
makes and will bear inspection, and we ask you to compare them with other shoe stores and you will find you can save
from 40 to 50 per cent, by buying from us. We cannot begin to convey in print to you the phenomenal values which
await you. If you are a shrewd buyer you will not delay.

ASTONISHING BARGAINS.
Patent Leather

Russet,

Men's

hand sewed Ttus-s- et

Shoes.
ladles'

but faint of many
there no trouble show goods

como
prices

leather

sanitary

carpets,
They

Ribbons,

Ours

prevail. remember

and

ladies'

HOUSE

s.

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying
and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Avenue
Acknowledged Cheapest Shoe House in Scranton.


